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IONE (wii tA a nttl too much flu InIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIII faction apart from Jesus.
burnt Friday, when the gas with
which she was cleaning clothes, ex-

ploded. Mrs. Mitchel's arms from
the Gazette Times families, the pa-itii-B

late this week. No
Star-lik- e comes Love from out the

magic East

an extent that we are compelled to
enforce this rule. Your cooperation
In this will be very much appre-
ciated.

W. W. SMEAD, Postmaster.

(Continued from First Page)
wrist to elbow and her face were need to apologize, however, as the

At Heppner

CHURCHES And turns life's famine to a conquite badly burnt She is recover stant feast; ailment seems to De aooui uic mui
fhinnnhia thin? poinir just at preChrist changes tasteless waters In

of Bethlehem went about their
work; the registration proceeded';
WHILE IN THE MEANTIME
THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE
HISTORY OF THE WORLD HAD
TAKEN PLACE! How little we
know, oftentimes, how great things
are going on about us; or have just
taken place, while we have been
busy about comparatively little
things; Joseph and Mary alone

ing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers and son

Ray were in Pendleton on business
sent. The epidemic seems to be letto wine
ting up somewnat in me xicypuciThe humblest life that lives may

Monday. StarTheatercommunity.be divine."
If we in our mad rush of lifeThe Misses Iris Omohundro and

CHICH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON. Minister.

Mrs. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock
Senior and Junior C. E 6:30 o'clock

Bernlce Neill and Jasper Myers at hear not the voice of God, if we
accept not His Son, where will we

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

TJnirA la hArohv dven that thereturn for hope? Let us look to
will be a meeting of the stockhold

Fri.-Sat- ., Dec. 23-2- 4:

PATIIE NEWS SERIAL
COMEDY CARTOON

TOM MIX In

tended the church meeting in Her,
miston Thursday evening.

An error was made in Pine City
news some time ago about the priz-
es given to the best reader in the
second grade. Miss Geneva Young
was given a penny as first prize;
and Miss Mava Allpegate was re

Him who is the Saviour and Re-

deemer of the world. May the mes-
sage of the angels, "Peace on earth,
good will to men," fill our hearts

evening worship 7:30 o clock
Choir ehearsal, Wed. at 7:30 P. M.
Church Night Thurs. at 7:30 P. M.

THE NATIVITY
"And the angel said unto them,

Be not afraid; for behold, I bring

ers of the First National jsanit oi
Heppner, Oregon, on the second
Tuesday in January, 1933, (Janu-
ary 10th, 1933,) between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., of said date
fnr th niimoBe of electing direct

this Christmas time.

you good tidings of great joy, whichwarded wtih an as
second prize. Mrs. Helms who gave

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Christmas program and pageant ors and for the transaction of suchshall be to all people; For there is

born to you this dav in the citv of

Ralph Thompsen accompanied by
hia mother, Mrs. Nicholi Thompsen,
returned home last week from
Portland. Mr. Thompsen had been
ill since the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at the home of relatives in the
city, and his mother had been there
caring for him. He is now much
improved and hopes to be able to
return to his school work at Wil-
lamette university after the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp and
Mrs. Clinton Sharp, all of Condon,
spent Monday in lone, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie. Mrs
Ritchie went to Condon with the
party when they returned home
Monday evening, and will spend a
few days with Mrs. Clinton Sharp,
her sister.

The social meeting of the Wo-
men's Topic club was held Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Rietmann, north of
town. Five tables of bridge were
at play. High scores were made
by Mrs. Carl Feldman and Earl
Blake; low by Mrs. Werner Riet-
mann and M. E. Cotter.

The members of the Christian
Endeavor held a delightful party
in the basement of the Christian
church Tuesday evening. The
hosts were the losing side in the

on Friday evening, Dec. 23, at 7:30David, a Saviour which is Christ at the Episcopal church. Santathe Lord." Luke 2:10-1-

business as may legally come re

the meeting.
W. E. MOORE, Cashier.

Dated this 15th day of December,
1932.

Claus will see the children in the

TEXAS BAD MAN
It's Just good old horse sent to see
every Tom Mix picture clean
amusement for man, woman and
child.

Friday arid Saturday will
be "gal" nights. One adult
35c, 2 for 50c; one child
10c, 3 fo 25.

Caesar Aliciistlis wa.q nittiner nn Parish House after the program.
Everyone welcome.

There will be the regular Church

the throne of the Roman empire,
and the touch of his finger could
well nigh set in motion the machin-
ery of government over the whole
then civilized world.

School service at 9:45 on Christmas
NOTICE.

To patrons of the Heppner post-offic- e:

Commencing December 10,

nil nnto-ninc- mftll must be in the
day.

anew tnis tremendous secret that
on her, the bride of the carpenter
of Nazareth, had been conferred
the honor of being the mother of
Him who was the Messiah of her
race; the Saviour of the world; and
the Son of God!

If you have not a church home,
come and worship with us. We es-
pecially invite you to come this
Christmas day and test the wel-
come of this warm, friendly church.
On this coming Christmas Lord's
Day morning the sermon will be
in keeping with the great event the
birth of Christ, which foundations
our Yuletide season. Then at the
evening hour a most interesting
program has been prepared for
your participation. The sermon
topic for the morning hour will be,
"The Dayspring From on High."

METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE. Pastor.

Mrs. C. R. Ripley, Director of Music.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship hour.

Message, "Following the Star,' by
Rev. Robert Brymer.

6:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m., the Sunday school will

present its Christmas program.
"But when the fullness of time

came, God sent forth His Son, born
of a woman, born under th law

The Christmas service of HolyHe was proud of his cower, and Communion will not be held until office by 5:30 p. m., otherwise it will
a week later, on New Years day be held for the next mall, uur worn

in the office has Increased to suchat 11 o'clock. Please keep this in

one of his favorite occupations was
to revise a great register, which
he had compiled, of the popula-
tions and the revenues of his vast
dominions. So, as Luke says, Au

mind.

mese prizes intends to visit school
again the first of February, when
she will again give a prize to the
one who has progressed most

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter Ol-e- ta

and Miss Marie Healy were in
Hermiston and Echo on business
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and
daughters visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wigglesworth
Friday evening.

Hugh Neill became a member of
the Christian church Friday night
in Hermiston. He was baptized
Sunday at Hermiston.

Frank Helms was a business vis-
itor in Echo Tuesday.

Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger and
children visited at the H. E. Young
home Monday afternoon. "

Those from Pine City to take
turkeys to Hermiston Monday were
C. H. Ayers, Fred Lee and Mrs.
Ollie Neill.

O. F. Bartholomew who has been
in Portland on business returned
home Monday evening.

See "Back Street," a wonderful
picture, Star theater, next Tuesday
Wednesday-Thursda- y.

Sun.-Mon- ., Dec. 25-2- 6:

Our Gang Comedy Pathe New.
Big Game of the Sea

Joan Bennett, Charles Farrell
Ralph Bellamy in

WILD GIRL
Despite the ultra modern title,
"Wild Girl" is really good

melodrama that everyone
will like.

membership contest just complet- -
Trade and Employment

EXCHANGE
eo.

Several lone men are having em-
ployment this week in the work be-
ing done on the market roads near
town.

Bad colds and influenza continue
to be the Order of the day here.

Henry Pape, former section fore

AaAAAAAAAAA
CHRISTMAS EVE

DANCE
SATURDAY, DEC. 24

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Oregon Blues Blowers
Dane Band

Play at Leach Hall
LEXINGTON

1929 Whippet 6 automobile, for
what have you? Mrs. Hilma An-

derson, Heppner.

gustus had issued an edict "that all
the world should be taxed." And
one of the countries affected by
this edict was Palestine, whose
kingHerod, was a vassal of Augus-
tus. The edict set the whole land
in motion; for, in accordance with
census was taken at the central
points of residence of the original
Twelve Tribes.

Among those whom the edict of
Augustus drove out upon the high-
ways of that day were a humble
pair in the Galilean village of Naz-
areth Joseph the carpenter of the
town, and Mary, his espoused wife.
They had to go a journey of nearly
a hundred miles to reach the prop-
er place of their registry, for
though peasants, they had the
blood of kings In their veins, and
belonged to the ancient and royxl
town of Bethlehem.

Day after day, the emperor's will,
like an invisible hand, drove them

that he might redeem them thatman of lone, was killed at Conway
(Printed without charge. Disat i:a p. m., Tuesday. Mr. Pape

was foreman of the Gibbon sec continued on notice.)
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Neill and fam-

ily, Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger, Mrs.
E. P. Jarmon, Miss Alma Neill and
Jasper Myers were among those
attending the church services In

tion, a position he took on leaving Young pigs, from 60 to 75 lbs., to

Tues.-Weds.-Thur- s., Dec.
9:

Comedy Strange As It Seems

Irene Dunn and John Boles in

BACK STREET
See Fannie Hurst's outstanding
novel on the screen and you'll live
a lifetime. It's classed among the
finest pictures.

lone. ie was on his speeder.
rounding a curve, when he was hit trade for potatoes or wheat A. W,

Gemmell, Heppner.

were unaer tne law, that we might
receive the adoption of sons." Gal.
4:4. In this one sentence 13 sum-
med up the purpose of God in the
incarnation God does not need to
hurry. His plans are scheduled
according to time. How wonder-
ful is the movement of God In his-
tory. Jesus came some two thou-
sand years ago as the mediator be

Hermiston Friday evening. Gents 65, tax included; ladies freeMr. and Mrs. Charlie Plourd and
son Donald of Pendleton visited at

by a freight train. Mr. Pape made
his home here for some time and
had many friends in our small city
to whom the news of his tragic
death came as a shock.

Shingles, lumber, cut-
away disc, Jenkin's stacker, and
two buckrakes for cows and wheat.
F. L. Brown, Boardman.

the home of Mrs. Plourd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and
daughters visited Mrs. Cox's par

tween uoa ana man and he is still
occupying that position. God could
not come down to men save thru

Car jack for one 28x4.75 tire
chain. Beulah Nichols, Lexington.ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young,

jYionaay evening. Jesus, and man could not go to God Fat hog to trade for wood. A.
G. Pieper, Lexington.save tnrougn Jesus. Christ came

in the hour of suDremest need Wo
Mrs. Roy Omohundro, daughter

Iris and sons Edwin and Lewis,
took a business trip to Heppner and Wood to trade for fat hog. Wm,are likely to think that Jesus was

Harrison, Heppner.Lexington Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Neill and fam-

ily, Roy Neill and daughter Alma

uum amiast singing ana the ring-
ing of bells at Bethlehem. True
the heavenlv choir hernldfid r,la

Bourbon Red toms and hens to
trade for wood. Daisy Butler, Wil-
lows, Ore.Louis Jeon Neill, Jasper Myers and

Mrs. E. P. Jarmon and son Oscar
attended the church services in

coming; but conditions surround-
ing his birth were tragic In the ex-
treme. There was no room fnr

southward along the weary road,
till at last they climbed the rocky
ascent to the gate of the town-Jos- eph

terrified with anxiety; Mary
well-nig- h dead with the fatigue and
strain of travel and her approach-
ing motherhood. They reached the
inn, but found it crowded to the
doors, no room for them there.
Thus it was they finally found sanc-
tuary in the inn stable and there
Mary brought forth her first-bor-

and herself wrapped Him in swad-
dling clothes and laid Him in the
manger. And thus the manner of
the birth of the King of Kings, the
Lord of Lords! Next morning the
bustle and hurry of the crowd
broke out anew in the inn court
and the stable yard; the residents

BOARDMAN
RACHEL JOHNSON

A joint installation meeting of
the Boardman and Irrigon granges
was held in the Boardman school
auditorium last Saturday evening
with a large crowd attending. Din-
ner was served at 6:30 o'clock in
the cafeteria for the grangers and
families. After the meeting a dance
was given. Officers of the Board-ma- n

grange who were installed
are Dan Ransier, master; Bryce
Dillabough, overseer; Mrs. Howard
Channing, lecturer; Guy Barlow,
steward; Geo. Mitchell, gatekeeper;
Mrs. George Wicklander, chaplain;
Mrs. I. Skoubo, secretary; Royal
Rands, treasurer; Mrs. Dan Ran-
sier, Pomona; Mrs. Royal Rands,
Ceres; Mrs. Alfred Skoubo, Flora;

Netted Gem potatoes for wheat.
A. P. Ayers, Boardman.him at the inn. Throughout hisHermiston Sunday.

Charlie Bartholomew spent Fri me ne was ever in contact with the
humble and lowlv.

Frying turkeys to trade for
wheat. Daisy Butler, Willows, Ore.day night at the home of his mo

ther, Mrs. Mary Bartholomew, in Ours is an age of spiritual
no less than the a tn whlhHeppner. Weanling pigs for wheat Rufus

Pieper, Lexington.Jesus came. Men today look for
satisfaction. Too often Christ Is

A Christmas program will be held
at the schoolhouse Friday. The pu-
pils in the primary grades have
been practicing their parts In the

Mutton for what have you. J.
G. Barratt, Heppner.cast aside without due consider.

Headquarters for

MONARCH
Canned Foods

Hon. Our age will not find satis- -
program for some time. Carrots, potatoes, squash to trade

for wheat. Nels Kristiansen,Mrs. Guy Barlow, lady assistant

HARDMAN
MRS. ELLA FARRENS.

Cows for horses, apples for po-
tatoes, hogs for potatoes. R. B.
Rice, Lexington.

steward.
Elder John Nearness and S. B.

Olney spent Monday and Tuesday
in Pendleton.

Danny Ransier returned home
Ted Burnside was a caller in

town Sunday.Sunday from the Hermiston hospit- - Bronze toms and B. J. giant
cockerels for sale or trade, until
Nov. 18. Floyd Worden, Heppner.

Victor Lovgren and Everett
Harshman were looking after bus

Owing to the present economic crises,
the McMurdo family takes this opportunity
through our local newspaper to wish every-
body

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

iness interests here Friday.

a where he has been ill for the past
week with a bad case of the flu.
All the Ransier family except Mar-
vin have been ill with the flu.

Leather coat for chickens or
meat. Mrs. E. P. Phelan, city.Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Adams and

Miss Jessie McDaniel entertainedDeibert Johnson was taken ill a few friends at a party one evewith the flu last week in Portland
Yearling Durham bull to trade

for sheep, pigs, or wheat. F. S. Par-
ker, Heppner.

ning last week. Refreshments of
hamburger, pie and coffee werewhere he took a load of stock. He

expects to be able to come home HAPPY NEW YEARserved. 1the last of the week. K HUSTON'S
6ROCERY &

Young Guernsey cow, just fresh,
for used LeRoy motor (combine)
or other motor of same size. I. L.
Stout, Boardman.

A number of the local people are
ill with the flu this week. It has
not been necessary yet to close the

Vester and Le Verne Hams rode
up from their ranch home in Rood
canyon one day last week. The
boys were enjoying a holiday from
school as their school was closed Will trade wheat for team ofschool because of the epidemic, al

though many are out of school. work horses. Harry Schriever,on account of flu. IThe Home Economics club met.
last Wedensday afternoon at the

The weather has moderated con-
siderably the last week, much to
the pleasure of all. A warm rainhome of Mrs. Howard Channing,

The next meeting will be held the fell here Monday which took off
the snow but left lots of mud in its
place.

Frank McDaniel recently made a
trip to Walla Walla where he went
for medical attention at the vet

SWMjerans' hospital. He was accampan-ie- d

by Mrs. McDaniel and Fred
Buschke.

Mrs. Fred Ashbaugh is making
an indefinite visit at the home of
her san and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Ashbaugh. Mrs. Ashbaugh
arrived at a time to be of much ser
vice as the Ashbaughs are among
those suffering with attacks of in
fluenza the last few weeks.

YOUR

Christmas Gift
will be more appreciated this year
than ever. Particularly if you
give something useful. . . . Every
man's wardrobe is shorter than it
has been for years.

GIVE SOMETHING usEFUL-SOC- KS

25c 35c- - - 50c
Clean, new numbers.

TIES 65c- - $1.00
Beautiful patterns by Grayco

PAJAMAS - $1.15 - $1.65 - $1.95
Individually boxed

SHIRTS - $1.15 - $1.55 - $1.95
SHORTS and SHIRTS in sets at $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bleakman
were business visitors in Heppner
Saturday.

evening of Wednesday, Dec. 28, at
Root's hall, where the members
of the club will invite their hus-band- a

to the pot luck dinner and
meeting.

Mrs. J. P." Heck, who was called
to Boardman by the illness of her
father, O. H. Warner, returned to
her home in Seattle Monday.

A short session of Sunday school
will be held Christmas Sunday at
the community church after which
Rev. W. O. Miller will deliver a
Christmas sermon. Rev. Miller has
been 111 for the past two weeks,
but is better at this time.

Meetings at the Seventh Day
church will continue this

week and next On Christmas
night, Dec. 25, at 7:45 o'clock, S. B.
Olney will give a stereopticon lec-
ture with beautifully colored slides
portraying the life of Christ Sub-
jects for the lectures next week are
Tuesday evening, "Did the Life of
Jesus Change the Sabbath?" Wed-
nesday, "The Devil's Plan Laid
Bare"; Thursday, "Has the Sab-
bath Been Changed; If so, by
Whom?" Friday, "What it Means
to be Saved by Grace."

There will be a community
Christmas tree and program at the
school auditorium Friday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Several Inches of snow fell dur-
ing Sunday but the warm wind
melted most of it Monday and

Lorena Isom recently returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Swift, at their Heppner flat
ranch.

Lotus Robison was attending to
matters of business here one day mmmmmmmt j iiiii mas
last week, coming out from his
mountain ranch with a dressed hog
which he sold to Hiram Johnson.

One cheering note in that tragic
Tokyo store fire was the fact that
the place was filled with Christmas

There's a Red & White Food for Every Christmas Need

This day of all days the foods MUST be good dependable you can rely with
confidence on Red & White foods they are selected to meet your expectations
Modern civilization Is built not on human needs but upon human desires, and one of the strongest
desires is quality foods. Ail ed & White foods are THE quality foods. Cheap, shoddy foods, when quality
Is considered, are high priced, even when sold at next to nothing. Foods lacking In quality have not
an ounce of customer good will In a carload. We guarantee full weights on every package we put up just
as quoted. You are invited to weigh each and every package you get.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

holiday shoppers. The orient has
adopted practically all the evil cus
toms of the Christian Oc-

cident, It is pleasant to note that
Christmas has also invaded Japan
If its spirit can be caught there
may be. these vexing International
problems will eventually solve
themselves. Only "eventually," MILK C M A Walnuts fl

Case &4'1U Ore. lb. IDChowever, for nineteen centuries of
lip service to Christ has not brought

OVERCOAT SALE
Now you can afford that new Overcoat
you have been wanting. Priced to clear
regardless of cost

$12.50 Overcoats $7.95
$17.50 Overcoats $12.95

PINEAPPLE, Red and White, 8
fancy slices in ich syrup made from
the fruit itself. ..Large cans IQ
3 for IOC

the white race noticeably near the
mlllenlum. Baker

CHRISTMAS CANDY
2 pounds forPoultry Expansion Considered 33cBlue and White matched

slices, 2 for
Milton-Freewat- Possibility of

Increasing the poultry industry of

25c
84c
79c

P. A. TOBACCO, 1 lb.
Christmas pack

this section has engaged the atten-
tion of farmers, businessmen and FLOUR, fancy patent family. This

Ladies' Silk Hose - 79c - 95c - $1.15 flour is not to be confued with lowagricultural leaders here recently.
H. E. Cosby, poultry specialist of

PINE CITY
ALMA NEILL.

Mrs. Bert Mitchel and daughters,
Misses Margaret and Reitha How-
ard were in Echo Tuesday on bus-
iness.

Frank Helms returned Thursday
evening from a business trip to
Portland. He has been taking a
few loads of stock to the Portland
market lately.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Wednesday, December 14. They
have named her Juanlta Jeanette.

Miss Lila Bartholomew returned
to her home Saturday morning
from Eugene where she has been
attending the University of Oregon.

Miss Iris Omohundro spent
Thursday night with Miss Bernlce
Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wattenburger
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Cox at their home near
Hermiston, Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Mitchel wai badly

the state college, called here to con $3.10 SNOWDRIFT
6 lb. tin for

grades being offered
The barrelsuit with the growers, said this dis-

trict Is well adapted to poultry If

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S "YOU'D BE SURPRISED:
..The custom of giving present on Christmas is not common to all Christian countries. In Latin coun-

tries their place is taken by the "strenae" French "strennes" given on Now Year's Day.

tne industry is properly developed.

E. J. Merrill was In town on Tu-
esday from the ranch near Hard-ma-

Weather conditions are bet-
ter out that way since the wind got
in the south.

mmmmmffitmmmfflmntfflttmmffimm
Quality Always Higher Than Price

mtttattttKUunatttttmtamumttjHIATT 6 DIX1 The Store of Personal Service M
Stanley Minor is able to be up

and around after a week of influ
enza.


